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DIARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY. able to me. "Yo are fond of dancing '"
lie contiuued. "I have never daneed,"

(From the German of MAis NATius.) I roplied ; and thon it struck mue that I
had spon icousiderately, se T added-

[Translated for the Ciurch Guardian.] "at let only by myself, or with Ade- Patented in Canada, July IO:h, 1879.Patent applied for im the Unîited States.
lYide." How absurd that must have ___
sounded. Jerr von Schalihu looked at WONDEIRFIUL SAVING 0F TIME,

(Cnîîtitued.) nie with a peculiar expression. A rather a LAROR AND MONEY.
ly luggage was put up and the coach- pert-lookmg, fair taired girl caine lurry-

jean pointed nie te a place on the back ing up, and took me te mîy room , sayinj A New. Simple. erfect and wonderfuli'itho of
seat. An olii grey eloak lay besido me, that she would sec at once to light anti lire. EY Wrin Fc P s .,

-ai a similar one only lined with plaid Sie1 did not come, however, aid I hc d FiROM ONE WItlTIN. No rs, ioller,

lay beside the coacliman. I aked the Lime to look about nie. I found that I Pad or reimperi red .rintaratusl

Inan w']ose it was. He replied tiat it was in oue of the two towers; twoe win- TEN IMPRESSIONS PER MIUTE.
bo1ongi AInvaluable Article ta Officiai A esignees,

belonged te Cout yen Schalan, te bro- dews wrere quite overgrown ith vy, t n ni e
ther of Frauit von Schlielten, and the one briglht mooneuligit fellthrough the two a ers.rheetsS eyorBankers

by me tonollberger, the servant, and others. If ituiger anti coliad not dis- K others.
that we were to fetch both at the Inuxt tressed nm, the solitude and quiet in this ' £i Send all orders te
village. It was very humiliating to me peculiar and yet cosy room would have
to be obliged te sit heside the servant, I done me good. te my position was lu- T. P. CONNOLLY,
felt indignant, but in secret I was glad sufferable; yonder froni the brightly il-Cor Scoe Agent fer Neva SctLa.

that aunt was not obliged to see all this. luninated windows cae ithe sundi cf Corner of George & Granville Streets

In about half an hour we entered a sort the joyous music, and I saw the shadows
Of valley; a large village, Graubergen, Of ite dancers iiying pat; everyttin
streced along the base of bare, sandy was bright auj social, enl T was ferget-
hills, whose sides are torn here and thore toin and quite alone. Just thein there AniIncorporated School for the Higher Education
by quarries. At the end of the village was a light knock at the doer. I said,

stands the castle. Here WC stopped and " Come in." A gUntletman stood en the TH E CELEBRATED cand ore arads ,eartaeng aies a unior

waited fer about a quarter of an hour, threshold, and I tecogaxzed Cout von a Era su 18'e4

iwben several gentleman appearei lin the Schalian au tallfigure nl the moonlight. J____
arhe gteay aonstthm n ldand ."Lucie?'" he1askd, adto e de,'PresWelni où Virkor-Thle Lord Bishiop of Quiebec.a young ene in a travelling dress. I ras surprised,-" have you no liglht " "Not Prineipal--Tle Rev. J. linzey, S. A. C.arhei atwccncnsttlema c1iau "u i" e ased, andt tolide fi, i t iftrTiod]isoyfQih

surprised that the young one was Herr yet," I answered, and Uhe tone cf oyfc Ie. i. odo
yon Schatfau. lie is tall and slender, voice must have exprossed my diseconfort. New and Beauti tl. rs. Dizey.
and leeks very refined,-otherwise he He iwent away hurriedly, and a little

eertaiuly did net iipresa me pieOaatly. wlhile after 1 heard loud voices on itha Tis well-knmow n Shool for thei daughters of

lec ras accormpanied by ot gentlemen corridor, the door was opend noisily, and CATALOGUES FREE. "eauty °f its situation,

to the carriage, they bowed to mû. The a lady in a heavy silk dress rustled in, a WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 10th
two strangers said somîething to me about servant carrying a chandelier following
thc bad roads ci weather. Cout von ler. "There is a frightful confusion in With an able& eficient Staff of Teachers.

Schaffan seemed anno;ed about sote- tiis house," she said in a scolding voice; The facilities offered in this Institution for a
thing, lie did not address ie, but took "neither lght ior tea nor anyt thoroi education are second to non n t

the reins frou the coachliman, aid scarcely to be had 1" She sent the servant away Dominion, while no effort las tared t umake the

-waited for his servant to take hlis place and still further expressed lier annoyanceS l M r a IIEFINED, CHRIST N &-HAPPY

beside Ie. I had to bear it, and who at the uncomfortable condition lu whielviv Th MUSICA DEPARTMENT is under
kn'ows what will follow?1 Many of the she found nie. the able management of lM1tss H1oaAn.

nebiity are said te be very proud and (To e continued.) THE systen of emnploying Agents or Can- N aFRENCH teacher, is taught

armgaut to their governesses. vassers at a high cnission lias been strictly YOUNG.PUPILS wllbe the exclusive cha nearrbg d sr e t telle when Tav the Standard Remedies advertisei abandoned by us, iL having proved very un- of a kind and experienced Governes, specialyie had scarcely 1ft, wîviage ean r in another column by Allison & Co. satisfactory te both ourseves and customers. engaged for the purpose, and will alsobe tenderly
vfine rain beti te fall, which soon grw They will ail ho feud reliable and a l in future iwe iill sell or cared for by the Lady Principal and Mr. Dinzey.

heavier and heavier. Count ori Sca fan •cîcus.Pa oenSREL MSa
pulledhis collar up)_abouthisGars.Iacious. Board, Laundry, and Tuition Fees, inchuding the
was afraid about ny bt nnet. I took it nnranofortaand Organs whole Course of Englisi, Frencli, and other
ff ant put iL under Le cover, andtied FITZPATRICK MlUM M Lnaetaugli the School,Offan pu i lnde te CoVran tid IT PAT IC 'SPRE IU TWHOLESALE PRICES, Drawing, Paintintg, Caiieniça, Needie-

.a handkerchiefover my head. WVhileAT NET Work, MeditalAhendance, and Medic e,
doing sO I noticedi my neighbour more STAINED GLA88 for Churches. - . M peram-n.
articularly, and low pleased I was to .L. Direct to purelhaers. lu this way buyers of Music, with use of Piano, - 2 I"¶ "i9.

particultirof$2iyeranufo ecl
sec au cd friendly face, which remind- Costs no more than inferior Works. Pianos and Organs vill save from twenty toe .sA reductin eof $20 iter annunm for chi
cd me of Jacob. He protected tue frot Recelved Prizes, london, England, 1871. forty per cent. by dealing directly with us, Pi l me i casa of sistrs and h daughers

te i and indeed, he was the first Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876. and,moreover, far better satisfaction eau b. f herynmaen.

ere aan bd, ne enystpah;I tAlres 226, Sttîile(oîî, Ricbnmond guaantaad., HEP ERENCES.
person wtyNoYshowed.nme.anyasympathy; it rc n ondY agelaim te sell the best Instruments to be aE F E r E N.ES.
did rue ge't.alied, and at the lowest prices consistent witlh Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, Trure, N. S.

Tha e rai aaneirre ni ese It irt-ciase articles. B. Keuibacit, Esc., M.P., Luaenbnrg. N. S.
The r d became wors and worse, the Tue casi systen enables us to seli et a very WS. M. Jarvia, ls».P St, Jln, N. .

eeels alost sank t the axOs, and e small advnce on cost of manufacture, lon. J. J. Fraser. rederieton, N. B.
geL cu aite~~~ni t îs niaittîbleuemtesmeu<)e * *For "Circulera,' addrass taePrincipaci,ony otonstep by step. Once when alithogh to honest and reliable p arties we do0 REF de 1 ,Cm

the carriage nearly upsot T Criedo ut. .ot olject to allow a reasonable time for pay- 1.JI

Count von SchafFau looked round sur- myË lj 00Ontr&Cte niants.

psd. I teek inyself Lo task, aundreally " rarties ordermn by tîalil can rely epon •T O
prise .Ito resied. tgwasceldr threug getting as fine an Instrumîenît as if personally

bcame quite resigned. I was cold y r i ENDERS, addressed ta lt Pestmastar Genarai, salected by temslves. Any Organ or Piano
ghweary and hungry,sOiA wi te receirad a Ottawa until noon 01 not found exactly as represented can be re-

ould not make matters much worse to Friday, the 31st October, turned toie us at our expence. We refer witli

he thrownu into the mud. Wheni it was for lte convyance of Her Majesty's Mails, six tinies pleasure toover Fifteen Hundred Pianos and Being anxious to increase our
twilight Vollberger showed me Braus- per week, a.c way, between Organs soed byuns te l ies tn yaarsa

IlThankf ni fer tlite vemy ihieral aroae iculattion, anidait the same tint
dorf. It lies under the Sanme ridge cf Bridgewater and Shelburne, accorded us hithierto, we can only ay thlat we interest Chur.h people in Church
bills, but tore the sIopes are plantea with undaer a proposed coutract of four years from lite Ist will continue our endeavours to thoroughily
orchards. The castle in an ancient build- Jacn.a ne . to be made in vehlictes drawn by not satisfy ourcustonmersin ail their dealingswith matters, -re .offr you -
ing with two small round towers, and fwo tt two hersas.nfSL

rnteoilces coatalntîîg frîhar information as wnyprCn.Cm iso
dreu i bytall tras. Vcllbergersaid toconditionseqrroposedcontract, may be seenunad LANDRY & CO, T

hrt hbey toto i l a park equl te the blank forma ofaTedrmay be tainest lirn ost 52 KING STREET' On allNewSubscriptionstothisPaper. That
ifulraod.lMpo hearanttheSt. JOHN, N. B. is to say, we will mail you a copy of the papermoatbeatifu meti. eatiitheLb.rein aItnteoffice of tie subseriber.

bad ceased, the clouds divided, and the P iucInspecter. FE en reeipt cf lire Subcribers' names,

moon rose golden over the dark trocs ; it POBt gfice luspctr' Ofice, 2'or Our Subscription Pric is ONLY ONE
seemedlikeIagoodunmen.DOLLAR A VEAU.

Wc drove into the court. One wing
of the castle was brilliantly illuminated,miBOARD OF FOIRIGN MISSIONS.
i looked magnificent, and my courage .--

rose. I haid- put my bonnet on ain DIoCESE oF NOVA SCOTIA.

mhen I geL eut ; I saw plainly that Herr urs ed athrospaster enera,when 1 got ( ~~~~~T will bu recetvcd et ettewa nuil ntac, on Peiet H ODBSO-Van Schaffau's oyes restedt on it with Presient,-h-LTHEiDBsKor
disfavour. I must certainly take the fea- - Frday, the 31st October,
ther Off. le said a few civil, indifflerot fer the cenveYanceof Uer Majesty's Mails, thrae oollections-Ofertories earnestly asked.

mors,îrtih aemraI bricfly. 1 Inte % ttures par week, e ir a>', between
words, which I answered rel.I h

lfty Hall, Vollbei.ger left us to fetch Noel and Walton, Funds Greatly Needed.
ome one fo r me. ier von Schaffau wqAJILlN CABIN 'nder a proposed conteact for four years from the

accompanied me up a flight of stairs. NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES iic fJa"" ""; faerinformaton.as"
S>rvadtewere hutrryicg about, and dance- . conditionss .rprojescd centract maytbe seen. an-d

mmcseundeti frou Lte ie]' apartîIcOtta. on T Tvy-nSurs, ,4H 166 47%4,09t $110 0W btank farmas cf aner my c blailndetle
musicsoddrmt o. T .ON n mna toniuOrnt the'ome of Treasurer--Wm.Gossip, Esq.,
lie Van Sciaffau said, as I thought, uannduwar. a TEDcstTOfiesbscribe Hs J. , o .Granville St., Elalifax

iroxcaly, 'thse rc eubtcesagreche mnA Or ilttai IUSTRÂ&TE» CATALOGUEthe submribei'. cEA-S, J. MÂODONALD,
ironicallyPthose are doEbtless agreeable pBlELIT,andoloULABawithurrmîrolnaRnou ost Ofice Inspecter. Secrelary-Rey. I. Wainwright,
sourds te yoe." I dii not know what ylanas. Sent fre. MAsON â RAM=O> on rpe Office lnspedier' mO"ffce, 24 P. O. Box 494, Halifax.

.to Say, thn unds are not especially agree- GA eoo., BOSTON,ZWoA TOS cr omoAGo . J Halilt,9 Sept., 11870.


